The keys to a healthier,
happier, longer life are:



Regular Wellness Ex-

RADFORD ANIMAL HOSPITAL
PO BOX 3512
RADFORD, VA
24143

The Radford Animal Hospital Adult Wellness Programs were developed to
give your pet the best
healthcare at significant
savings while being able to
budget your pet care
needs.

Adult Wellness
Plans for Cats

ams along with appropriate testing, so we
can find and treat minor problems before
they become major
problems.



Preventative care



Proper Nutrition



Appropriate Exercise

Tel: 540-639-3891
rahinfo@ntelos.net

A Healthy Pet is a
Happy Pet

www.radfordanimalhospital.com

Complete Indoor Cat
$17.99 per Month



Annual vaccinations based on

Complete Outdoor Cat Plan
$28.99 per Month



your cat’s lifestyle, age, and health
status.


Fecal test for intestinal parasites.



Comprehensive Physical Exams— three included per year.



10 % discount on subsequent

cat’s lifestyle, age, and
health status

Our Adult Wellness & Dental Plan
includes all of the services in our
Wellness Plans plus a professional
dental cleaning. Because 85% of
pets over age 3 have dental disease, a professional dental cleaning
will slow the progression of dental
disease and treat the infection.

Health screen to

Our professional dental cleaning
includes:

Includes 12 months supply of EasySpot
Flea/tick preventative or 2 Program
injections.





Annual vaccinations based on your

check organ function,
and tests for anemia,
infection, diabetes,
and other hidden
problems.

physical exams, dental cleanings,
and any products from our inhouse retail store (excluding pet
food).


Feline Leukemia/FIV Test



Fecal test for intestinal parasites



Comprehensive Physical Exams—
three included per year



Dental Plan can be added for $10
more per month

10 % discount on subsequent physical
exams, dental cleanings, and any products from our in-house retail store
(excluding pet food).

A comprehensive physical and oral
exam
Preanesthetic health screen (part of
wellness plan)
Anesthesia and monitoring equipment
Oral examination of each tooth
while the patient is under anesthesia
Scaling above and below the gum
line to remove plaque and tartar
with an ultrasonic scaler and hand
instruments
Polishing with a fine grit polish to
smooth any minor defects on the
tooth surface Irrigation to rinse and
dry the mouth with pressurized water and air, which removes diseased
tissue and plaque from the mouth
Home-care instructions
Grade 3 & 4 Cleanings and Extractions require additional fees***

